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An equilibrium reversible cycle with a certain engine to transduce the energy ofany chem ical

reaction into m echanicalenergy is proposed. The e� ciency for chem icalenergy transduction

is also de� ned so as to be com pared with Carnot e� ciency. Relevance to the study ofprotein

m otorsisdiscussed.

KEYW O RDS:Chem icaltherm odynam ics,Engine,E� ciency,M olecularm achine.

x1. Introduction

Them olecularm achinein biologicalsystem sworksas

achem icalenergytransducer.Forinstance,1) theprotein

m otors such as m yosin and kinesins,or  agellar m otor

produce m echanicalenergy asthey consum e the chem i-

calenergy provided by hydrolysisofATP orproton den-

sity gradient. Som e otherproteins,such asenzym esor

pum p proteinsofm em branetransportation,can be also

thoughtaschem icalenergy transducerin which energy

input and output are both chem ical. Recently various

phenom enologicalm odels for protein m otors have been

studied and the therm odynam icinterpretation forthese

m odels have been presented.4,5) However,the m odels,

in which chem icalreaction is taken into account, are

scarcely proposed. W hile the energetics ofm odels,in

which chem icalreaction is explicitly supposed,m ay be

future task,9) none have discussed an equilibrium cycle

associated with any chem icalreaction,asCarnotconsid-

ered Carnotcyclefortherm alenergy transduction.Also

thenotion ofenergy transduction e� ciency from chem i-

caltom echanicalhasneverbeen stated explicitly.These

willbeim portantwhen wecom paretheenergytransduc-

tion in m olecularm achineswith m acroscopictherm ody-

nam ics.

In thisPaper,wediscusshow weshouldde� neaproper

chem icalenergy transduction e� ciency and how wecon-

structan enginewhich givesitsm axim alvalue.In x2,a

chem icalengine to transduce energy ofarbitrary chem -

icalreaction into m echanicalenergy isproposed. In x3,

wereview thechem icaltherm odynam icsoftheprocesses

involving the chem icalreaction. Equilibrium chem ical

reaction is also presented. In x4 and x5, we show an

equilibrium reversible cycle using the chem icalengine

asto correspond to the idealized cycle forheatengines

which Carnotconsidered.Furtherwe propose e� ciency

forchem icalenergytransduction,and show itsm axim um

value.In x6,theheat ow associating with particle ow

isstudied.In x7,westudy som eapplicationsto com pare

energeticbehaviorofm olecularengineswith m acroscopic
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engines. The paper concludes in x8 with a discussion

aboute� ciency.

x2. C hem icalEngine

Considern chem icalcom ponentsam ong which chem -

icalreaction

n
X

i

�iM i
*) 0 (2.1)

takesplace,whereM i isthesym bolforthei’th chem ical

com ponent,and �i isstoichiom etric coe� cientwhich is

positive when the com ponentisa productin the chem -

icalreaction,while negative when the com ponent is a

reactant. For convenience,let the chem icalform ula be

written as the spontaneous reaction takes place in the

direction that the products increase when the chem ical

a� nity

A = �
X

i

�i�i (2.2)

ispositive,where�i isthechem icalpotentialofthei’th

com ponent.

W e enclose the com ponents in a container(reaction

box),which has a piston to change the volum e V and

the pressure p in touch with a heat bath,so that the

chem icalreaction takes place and the energy ofchem -

icalreaction is transduced into m echanicalenergy (see

Fig.1).

Thecontainercan alsotakeany i’th com ponentin and

outfrom sourcewhich containsonly thei’th com ponent

atthe chem icalpotential�0;i.W e assum e thatan ideal

sem iperm eablem em braneto thei’thecom ponentwhich

separate the containerand the source iscom pletely im -

perm eable to allother com ponents. This con� guration

issim ilarto Van’tHo� reaction box.6)

x3. Equilibrium C hem icalR eaction

W e review the chem icaltherm odynam icsofprocesses

involving chem icalreaction eq.(2.1).

The change ofG ibss’s free energy G = G (T;p;fN ig)

1
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Fig. 1. schem atic�gureofequilibrium chem icalengine.Thecen-

ter ofthis �gure is a container which has a piston to generate

m echanical energy. The container also has sources in each of

which only one ofthe com ponents associating with chem icalre-

action iscontained.

in the containerisgiven by

dG = � SdT + V dp+
X

i

�idN i; (3.1)

whereN i isthe num berofm oleculesofi’th com ponent.

W e� rstdiscusstheprocesswithoutexchangeofcom -

ponentswith sources.The changeofN i isgiven by

dN i = �id�; (3.2)

where d� isparam eterforextentofreaction.Substitut-

ing eq.(3.2)into eq.(3.1)yields

dG = � SdT + V dp+
X

i

�i�id�: (3.3)

W hen T and P are changed quasi-statically,chem ical

reaction occurs with shifting an equilibrium state con-

tinuously. In such a process,the chem icalequilibrium

condition
X

i

�i�i = 0 (3.4)

holds.Then eq.(3.3)becom es

dG = � SdT + V dp: (3.5)

Since�i = �i(T;p;�),and thechem icalequilibrium con-

dition eq.(3.4),theextentofreaction isderived asafunc-

tion ofT and p,

�= �(T;p): (3.6)

W e callsuch chem icalreaction in a quasi-static process

\equilibrium chem icalreaction".

Nextweconsiderexchangingthej’th com ponentwith

the source whose chem icalpotentialis�0;j = constant.

W hen dN ext
j denotes the num ber of m olecules ofj’th

com ponentwhich thecontainerabsorbsfrom thesource,

wecan extend eq.(3.2)to the form

dN j = �jd�+ dN
ext
j : (3.7)

Thereforefrom eqs.(3.1)and (3.4)weobtain

dG = � SdT + V dp+ �0;jdN
ext
j : (3.8)

Bythetwoequilibrium conditions�j = �0;j and eq.(3.4),

the num ber ofindependent variables in equation �i =

�i(T;p;�;N
ext
j ) is reduced to two. In this way,we can

regard �,and N ext
j as dependent variables ofT and p.

W e thusobtain

dG =

�

� S + �0;j
@N ext

j

@T

�

dT +

�

V + �0;j
@N ext

j

@p

�

dp:

(3.9)

x4. Equilibrium R eversible C ycle

W e show how an equilibrium reversible cycle C isre-

alized by em ploying thechem icalenginepresented in x2.

In the argum ent below,we suppose that the container

is always kept in touch with a heat bath and that all

processesarequasi-static.

At the initialstate �1 is assum ed to equalto �0;1.

W hile the equilibrium conditionsiskept,the volum e V

isshifted so thatthecontainercan absorb the� rstcom -

ponentfrom thesource.Nextthesourceofthei’th com -

ponentis separated from the containerand the volum e

V ischanged until�2 equalsto �0;2.Afterthat,letthe

container touch with the source for the second com po-

nent,and the volum e V isshifted so thatthe container

can absorb the second com ponent,asin the caseof� rst

com ponent,and so forth.

Repeatingthesim ilarprocedure,wehavethefollowing

cycleC ,which consistsof2n steps.letibe 1;2;� � � ;n.

� 2i� 1’th step:Let the container be kept in touch

with the source ofthe i’th com ponent. W hile the

equilibrium conditions is kept, the volum e V is

changed so thatthe containercan absorb the com -

ponent.Notethatan am ountofthecom ponentab-

sorbed into the containerispositivewhen the com -

ponentisreactantwhile negativewhen product.

� 2i’th step:Separatingthesourcefrom thecontainer,

the volum e V is changed until �i+ 1 com es to be

�0;i+ 1.

Theiisassum ed to setin order,buttheorderisallowed

to setarbitrary.After2n’th step,onecyclewillbecom -

pleted by changing�1 until�1 equals�0;1,so asto bring

the system back to itsinitialstate.

x5. E� ciency

W e discuss energy transduction e� ciency for chem i-

calengines. First we notice that we should de� ne the

e� ciency so as to com pare chem icalengines with heat

engines.In thecaseofheatengineswith two heatbaths

ofdi� erent tem perature (T+ > T� ),the e� ciency for

heatengineswasde� ned as

�heat =
W

Q +

; (5.1)

where the system absorbs the heat Q + from the heat

bath and transducesinto the m echanicalenergy W The
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Fig. 2. schem atic �gure of free energy ow. The container ab-

sorbs the free energy G + =
P

�i> 0
�iN

ext
i

from the sources

of products(�i > 0) while from reactant(�i < 0) G � =
P

�i< 0
�iN

ext
i

. In the �gure the sources of reactants is de-

noted by A 0� =
P

�i< 0
�i�0;i, while the sources of products

isdenoted by A 0+ = �
P

�i> 0
�i�0;i.

Carnotcyclegivesthe m axim um e� ciency

�heat =
T+ � T�

T+
: (5.2)

In the case ofchem icalengines,the e� ciency should

be de� ned as

�=
W

G +

(5.3)

with thefreeenergy G + =
P

�i> 0
�0;iN

ext
i > 0 absorbed

by the containerfrom the sourcesofthe products(�i >

0),where the containerabsorbsan am ountN ext
i ofthe

i’th source(see Fig.2).

W e now calculate the work W and G + for the cycle

C .SincethecycleC worksisotherm ally,therm odynam ic

relation foreach stepsiswritten as

� 2i� 1’th step:

dG = V dp+ �0;idN
ext
i ; (5.4)

� 2i’th step:

dG = V dp: (5.5)

wherewehaveused eqs.(3.5)and (3.8).

From eqs.(5.4)and (5.5)weget

I

dG =

I

V dp+

s
X

i

Z 2i

2i� 1

�0;idN
ext
i = 0; (5.6)

wheretheintegralistaken overonecycle.Thusthework

W in the cycle C isgiven by

W = �

I

V dp =

n
X

i

�0;i

Z 2i

2i� 1

dN
ext
i : (5.7)

SinceN i bringsback toitsinitialvalueafteronecycle,

weobtain
I

dN i = �i

I

d�+

Z 2i

2i� 1

dN
ext
i = 0; (5.8)

wherewehaveused eq.(3.7).

Substituting eq.(5.8)into eq.(5.7)yields

W = �

n
X

i= 1

�i�0;i

I

d�= A 0

I

d�; (5.9)

whereA 0 ischem icala� nity ofsources

A 0 = �
X

i

�i�0;i: (5.10)

Equation (5.9)isthework within onecycletransform ed

from the energy ofchem icalreaction. Note thatthe re-

sult is independent ofratio ofcom ponents in the con-

tainer,ornature ofworking substance,e.g. itdoesnot

depend on itwhetherornotthe substanceisideal.

From eqs.(5.8)and (5.9),the e� ciency ofthe cycle C

isgiven by

�=
�
P

i
�i�0;i

H

d�

�
P

�i> 0
�i�0;i

H

d�
=
A 0+ � A 0�

A 0+

; (5.11)

where A 0� =
P

�i< 0
�i�0;i,and A 0+ = �

P

�i> 0
�i�0;i.

Note that the chem icala� nity is decom posed as A 0 =

A 0+ � A 0� .

Ifthere were the cycle C 0 whose e� ciency is higher

than eq.(5.11),by coupling thiscycleC 0 with the above

cycle C ,the chem icalreaction could take place in a di-

rection oppositetothatpredicted by itsown a� nity,and

asa result,thetotalfreeenergy in thesourcesincreased

spontaneously. Since this violates the 2nd therm ody-

nam iclaw,the cycleC givesthe m axim um e� ciency.

x6. H eat Flow

So far,we havebeen attention to the freeenergy  ow

between the container and the sources in the cycle C .

W enextconsidertheheat ow am ongthecontainer,the

sources,and the heatbath.

Processesin thesourcesand theheatbath areassum ed

to be quasi-static. W hen the entropy per one m olecule

ofthei’th com ponentin thesourceisdenoted by si,the

therm odynam icrelation forthe i’th sourceisgiven by

dUi = � (Tsi+ �i)dN
ext
i ; (6.1)

in which we suppose that changes of volum e in the

sources is so sm allthat these are negligible. W e can

include the e� ectofvolum e change ifnecessary.In this

form ula,(Tsi+ �i)can beinterpreted astheenthalpyper

onem oleculeofthei’th sourceshi.Thetherm odynam ic

relation forthe heatbath isgiven by

dUH = TdSH : (6.2)

Since the energy conservation law gives � U + dUi +

dUH = W where � U denotesthe energy change in the

container,weobtain

� U = � TdSH + hidN
ext
i � W : (6.3)

Thus,in onecycle,

W = Q +
X

i

hiN
ext
i ; (6.4)

where Q = �
H

TdSH is heat  ow from the heat bath.

W eshould notethatparticletransportation isinevitably

accom panied by heat ow from the source(seeFig.3).
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HEAT BATH

W

=

SYSTEM

h N++ h N−−

(T)

CHEMICAL CHEMICAL

Q

RESERVERS RESERVERS

(A0−)(A0+)

+( )N+

=

+ +Ts µ

Fig. 3. schem atic �gure of the heat ow. Particle transporta-

tion �N is inevitably accom panied by heat ow TsN . The to-

talenergy absorbed by the container from the source equals to

enthalpy hN . W ith the heat TsN from the source, heat Q is

transported from the heat bath into the container.

Under the equilibrium condition of the container,

when thecontainertoucheswith thei’th sourceand the

heatbath,the entropy change in the heatbath isgiven

by

dSH = � dS + sidN
ext
i : (6.5)

Notethattheheat ow from theheatbath into thecon-

tainerisnotTdS.K .K itaharahasdeveloped sim ilarar-

gum entin thecontextofheatenginewith particle ow.7)

By integrating eq.(6.5),the heat absorbed by the con-

tainerfrom the heatbath in one cycleQ iswritten as

Q = � T
X

i

siN
ext
i ; (6.6)

which can be positive ornegative depending on the de-

tailofthe chem icalreaction. Note that because ofthe

isotherm alcondition and
H

dS = 0,the totalheat ab-

sorbed by the container is equalto zero,whether the

chem icalreaction eq.(2.1)isexotherm icorendotherm ic.

Therefore,the sourcesabsorb the heatQ from the con-

tainerasexpressed in the form ofthe righthanded side

ofeq.(6.6).

x7. A pplication

To analyze the di� erence between m olecular m otors

and m acroscopic engines, m olecular m otors should be

com pared with this idealized cycle,just as Feynm ann’s

ratchet8) iscom pared with Carnotcycle.Thecycleaswe

havediscussed aboveisthem ostidealthan anyotheren-

gineswith chem icalreaction including m olecularm otors

such as m yosin or kinesins. For m olecular m otorswith

thehydrolysisreaction ofATP! ATP+ P,them axim um

e� ciency becom es

�=
�A T P � �A D P � �P

� �A D P � �P
: (7.1)

Because chem icalpotentialis negative and is increased

with concentration,high concentration of ATP in the

living system sm akesthise� ciency higher.

O n theotherhand, agellarm otorsseem sto consum e

thepotentialenergy in theproton density gradientwith-

out chem icalreaction. The above result can be appli-

cable to thiscase. Suppose thatthe working substance

consistsofasim plechem icalcom ponentM and thereare

two sources whose chem icalpotentials are �� and �+ .

Even in such a case,we can regard particle transporta-

tion between two sourcesasa sortofchem icalreaction

in the following way. W hen a m olecule in each source

(with the values of�� and �+ ) is denoted by M � and

M + respectively,transportation between twosourcescan

be expressed by

M � ! M + (7.2)

in cycle,the m axim um e� ciency � is

�=
�+ � ��

�+
: (7.3)

For m olecular engines such as enzym es, pum p pro-

teinsofm em branetransport,and m itochondrialelectron

transportchain,severalchem icalreactionstakeplacesi-

m ultaneously.W ethen considera cyclein which several

chem icalreaction take place sim ultaneously in the con-

tainer.Considerthe j’th chem icalreaction

nj
X

i= 1

�jiM ji
*) 0; (j= 1;2;3;� � � m ); (7.4)

whereM ji isthei’th com ponentofthej’th reaction,�ji
is stoichiom etric coe� cient,and m is the totalnum ber

ofreactions.Then the work in one cycleisgiven by

W =

m
X

j= 1

A 0j

I

d�j; (7.5)

with the chem icala� nity of the j’th reaction A 0j =

�
P nj

i= 1 �ji�0;ji > 0, where �0;ji is chem icalpotential

ofthe sourceofM ji,and
H

d�j isextentofthe reaction.

Them axim um e� ciency � isgiven by

�=

P m

j= 1
(A 0j+ � A 0j� )

H

d�j
P m

j= 1
A 0j+

H

d�j
; (7.6)

where A 0j� =
P

�ji< 0
�ji�0;ji, and A 0j+ =

�
P

�ji> 0
�ji�0;ji. Note thatin this case the m axim um

e� ciency dependson how to operatethe cycle.

W ith regardsto them olecularengineswith m orethan

onechem icalreaction such asenzym e,pum p proteinsof

m em brane transport,and m itochondrialelectron trans-

port chain,these m ight be thought as chem icalenergy

transducerswhich produce chem icalenergy ratherthan

m echanicalenergy.W hen thecontainerabsorbsfreeen-

ergy G j from thesourcesforthecom ponentsin thej’th

chem icalreaction,G j isexpressed by

G j =
X

i

�jiN
ext
ji ; (7.7)

where the container absorbs an am ount N ext
ji of M ji.
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Thereforethe inequality

m
X

j= 1

G j � 0 (7.8)

should besatis� ed,when theprocessisspontaneous.Un-

derthiscondition,G j can benegative,and asaresultthe

totalfreeenergy in thesourcesassociated with thisj’th

reaction increasesin one cycle.Letuscallthe chem ical

reaction which satis� es Gj > 0 \input chem icalreac-

tion",while \outputchem icalreaction" forG j < 0. In

thiscycle,theenergy ofinputchem icalreaction istrans-

form ed into the energy ofoutputchem icalreaction. In

otherwords,thecontainercatalyzestheoutputchem ical

reaction which can nottake place spontaneously,utiliz-

ing the energy ofinputchem icalreaction.Thecatalytic

energy e� ciency � m ay be de� ned by

� =
�
P

G j� 0
G j

P

G j> 0
G j

: (7.9)

In quasi-static process,allthe chem icalenergy ofinput

chem icalreaction can be transform ed into the energy

ofoutput chem icalreaction. Thus the m axim um cat-

alytic e� ciency is 1. Note thatthe stoichiom etric rela-

tion between thecom ponentsassociated with the di� er-

entchem icalreactionsin generaldependson theprocess.

Forinstance,in thecaseofm = 2,theratiooftheextent

in the two reaction

H

d�1
H

d�2
dependson process.

x8. D iscussion

BeforeconcludingthisPaper,wediscussthede� nition

ofe� ciency.The e� ciency

�
0=

W

G + + G �

(8.1)

has been used in som e bibliography.1) The m axim um

value ofthisquantity turnsto be 1 from the discussion

in x5. W e should consider that this e� ciency eq.(8.1)

can be used to com pare the energy loss by dissipation

accom panied with irreversible heatgeneration in di� er-

entcyclesunderthesam econdition.O n theotherhand,

weconsiderthatthe e� ciency eq.(5.3)presented in this

Papercan be applicable to com pare di� erentcyclesun-

derdi�erentconditions,whilethee� ciency eq.(5.3)can

bealso used forcyclesunderthesam econdition.There-

fore,webelievethelatterde� nition eq.(5.3)ispreferable

than form ereq.(8.1)to com parethe e� ciency ofcycles.

Therm alratchetenginessuch asFeynm ann’sratchet8)

arem icroscopicheatengines,which rectify therm al uc-

tuation to generate m echanicalenergy. Therm al uctu-

ation isbelieved to play an im portantpartin function of

proteins. Thusthe therm alratchetenginesm ightbring

som enotionsofenergy transduction in proteins.3) How-

ever,while high e� ciency in m olecular m otors pointed

out,it has been shown that the e� ciency ofthe ther-

m alratchetenginesism uch lessthan Carnote� ciency.4)

W hile therm alenergy transduction hasnotbeen under-

stood well,energy transduction with chem icalreaction

and heat m ight be far beyond our com prehension. In

orderto develop notion ofchem icalenergy transduction

in m olecularsystem s,itisa futureproblem to construct

the com prehensive m odelfor m otor proteins in which

chem icalreaction should be explicitly supposed.9) The

e� ciency we haveproposed in thispaperm ay be oneof

the usefulproperty to com pare m odelswith actualm o-

torproteins.W ebelievethatourstudy herem ayprovide

system atictoolfordiscussing thee� ciency in thesesys-

tem s.
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